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ONE DIRECTOR IS TAKIXG IT TO THE TOP ~IPAGE7 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
VC)IJ ·~IE 9:1, :\'(). 59 \V"\ \~ , .. THEHILl ·rc)PO:'\Ll'.\[.C0\1 
Monday, November 23, 2009 
R Monday,, ·· 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO CNN, OPRAH HAS 
ANNOUNCED THAT SHE WILL BE 
ENDING HER TALK SHOW IN 2011. 
THE HEALTH CARE BILL HAS BEEN 
omCIALLY MOVED TO THE SENATE 
FLOOR. READ TO FIND OUT MORE. 
THE LADY BISON WERE DEFEATED 67-66 
BY WNG ISLAND UNIVERSITY ON 
SATURDAY. FIND OUT MORE INSIDE. 
PAGE4 PAGES 
S. African First 
Lady Visits HU 
lhltl W,."lHccll Slli! Pl'*'IJ-'* 
Th• fll"lt lady of South Atrtc1 1pok1 to 
1tud1nta In Found11"1 Llbl'llry. 
NATALIE CONE 
Contrlbutmg Writer 
"111• who cl.111n·~ f,t,l i• lhl' 
one that Rtrals tlw show, ' Wl'l'C 
the word, t.iken from .111 Afriran 
proverb and us1·d hy Ambas•;1Clor 
\'Vdilc '.'lh.tlpo to 1lt-srrih1· lilt' Fi rst 
1~1dy of South . \frk .1, ~ompu­
mclelo Ntuli Zuma\ trip to I low-
ard UniVl'rsity. Howard Umwrslly 
i11tend1·d to bi· tlw first stop on the 
flr.t Lady\ trip to \Va•hington 
D.C.; how1·vl·r, llow;mJ Uni\rrsity 
"stok tlw ,how" a, h1·r I.1st ~top. 
Thr Collt•gr of \rts .md 
Scicnrc• welconwd Zuma on l'ri-
d.ty alkrnoon ''uh ,1 t nt·mon) in 
the llrowsmg Room of Hnmdrr-.. 
Libr.ll) wht're l'n·,ident Sid1111 
R1bt'au dcl1vcttd lhi- olTiu.tl ,,r1. 
come 
Follo\,1ng thc ccrrmon) .1 
The New 
'Clean-Up 
Woman' 
Visits HU 
BY JESSICA l£WIS 
Csmpus Editor 
Student' wen- able to weep up 
n~\ll\ new opportumtic• afle.r the r4"1'\ 
of "The Clean-l p \\oman" \lSJtcd 
H oward Frida}\ 
The pl.I\ '',,,in the \\',1,hmgton, 
D. C. att.t for the: wed.end allowing the': 
O Oice or the \'ice Pm\1.J\t of Stud1·nt 
All.ti!"'. l::mlu,U'\ }\mer l'la\'en 
(EPP' and the l)h;sion 1•f ~itw \rts 
to capitahze on the opport111u t\ .ind 
bnng tht• 1"13t to Howard. 111e t':\'tllt 
entitkd. " ln•1ck the Arh>r\ Studio" 
wa• .1 moderott•d p.md di\C'u 'ion. 
In '' hat coord inator and 'ophomore 
film producuon major lon D',\mour 
Oum.1~ call' "an intimate ~tting." 
•tudent• '!at in chail"' on that <tal!e of 
Cramton Auditorium >Urroundir~i:: 
the actors. ' tudem, ' ' ere able to a k 
Lawrence, a~ Ja quee H a.Tl") 
1 i:lma H opkins sm~r .\Ii \\Oodson 
and actor Chn topher \\illiam• 
que~tion• ran~g from their mdust~ 
experience to ad,ice on hO\' to deal 
with harchhip•. 
T he C''t'nt <"n ded ''ith l..;m rcncc 
promi.•ing opportunitie' to H oward 
students to help "ork hh •how , 
arcording to Oum.L~, from production 
a55istanb to cmtu1m· dc,igt1t'I"", 
rr1 rption was hrld 
in ('amegir !fall. Thi· reception 
c.intl' .1.hvc with performances from 
llw 5tudrnt, lrom 1h1· Vin<' Arts dr-
p;11 tmrnt and Afro Bl•1c, 
A'~i,tant Dirrctor of the 
~uuth Afnran Arrhival and Rr-
s1•arrh projrrt organit:cd the 
<'Vl'llt. .John~on said, "I want to be 
'' way to affirm Howard Univer-
•lly's l"Ommitml'nt to the people of 
South Africa ;md an opportunity 
to fll'<lll' m·w ways to build on that 
n•latiunsh1p." 
Sindfl• Dlamni, a secocl year 
Mudrnt .u Howard's School of D1-
\111it} .rnd native of South Africa 
'' ·" mO\t·d IJ} the experience and 
honorrd to ~ee 1md hear the fir.t 
).id) 
"It was rrally exciting and 
ri.-.ill} JX>''1·1ful," •he o;aid, "espe-
r1.tll) to think that she's someone's 
\hd1elli- Obama." 
Howard Univrrsity ha, a 
lung hi,tol') \\1lh South Afrira and 
",,, H'I) involved w1th the anti-
·•11o1rthr1d struggl1•. Howard wa.s 
honored \~ith a plaque or appre-
ciation from the immediate formrr 
South African President, Thabo 
Mhrki. In 1995, H oward Univer-
sity honored former South Afri-
ran anti-apartheid leader Nelson 
Mandela an honorary doctorate. 
Shortly afier, in 1996, a delegation 
of faculty and staff visited South 
Afrit"<l to form projects bet>.veen the 
univrr.itr and thi- country. 
Out or that visit emerged 
thr How.\rd Univc"'ity Republic 
of South \frica Project to prt<servc 
Sou 1 h . \Jhc,u1 lustory. 111is is now 
Imm' n .1 the 5outh African Arrhi-
' 'al and RI' search Project 
> Set> FIRST, page 2 
PllOlo CculWy cl~ F-
RIOT pollc1 wer1 on th• scene 11 students from various University of Callfomle campuses protested against 1 32-
percint tuition Increase, reportedly effective next school year. The students wlll see the ftrst Increase next semester. 
Students Suffer Brutality, 
Protest Tuition Increase 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
L'nivnsit; or California 
(UC) students wrn· beaten, tear-
gassed and shot at, as they pro-
tested a '.i2-pcrrrnt spike in tuition 
and thr layom of more than 800 
employl·cs. Students at UCLA, 
UC-Santa Cruz, UC-Davis and 
UC-Berkeley all participated in a 
series of protests along l11e Cali-
fornia coast. 
One or thr biggest protests 
took place on the campus of UC-
Berkcley where morr than 3.000 
students, faculty and staff were in 
attrndance. The protes· was miti-
atrd much like the Sept 4 protest 
on Howard\ campus, by a for-
warded text me'<sagc. 1\fter hear-
in1t that the UC Board of Regents 
approved a I 0-pcrcent twllon 
increase for the next semester, 
which will lead to a 32-pcrcent in-
crease within a year, two students 
decided that something should be 
done. Sources say that there was 
a meeting in the middle of the 
night to organize their occupation 
of \Vheeler Hall. 
Approximately 40 stu-
dents barricaded themselves in 
the building early Friday morn-
ing, locking doors, pulling fire 
alarms and using chairs to build 
a fortress. Students were hoping 
to surprise administration. How-
ever, after spotting someone in thr 
building, a janitor of the building 
reportedly tipped off authorities. 
initiating the early cancellation 
of classes and closing or librar-
ies across the campus. Soon after, 
\tudi-nts began to stand outside 
or till' building in support of their 
C'olleaguc\. 
Tlw protest brgan peace-
fully but quickly turned violent 
when RIOT police, SWAT, the 
police d1·partments or O akland 
and Alameda and University po-
lice arrived to the scene. Students 
consultt'd with lawyers to nego-
tiate with authorities on three 
demands: amnesty for all stu-
denL~ involved in the protest, for 
38 janitors to be rehired and for 
Ridgedale, a housing communjty 
for low-income students, to stay 
open. Even though all students 
were unarmed, reports confirm 
that stud('nt:; wrrc beatrn in the 
street.:.. 
> Sec PROTEST, page 3 
Spike Tells HU to 'Do the Right 'l'hing' 
Famed director visits Howard once more, provides insight and inspiration 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
"Crooklyn." "Do l he 
Rit;tht 'Ibint;t." "~fakolm X " 
T hc'e arc ju•t a fr" l•f the 
man) fihns that ''orid-reno,,nrd 
director and documentanan. 
Spike- Le•'. ha< culti\'atcd. 
Spik<· Lc-c came to <peak 
to thr •tudents of Howard 
L nivcl"lit) in the Hn'' .i..rd 
Gni\~f'it) Ho•pital Frida'~ ,:-...-.,.. 
20, '.:!009, a' a folio'' -up of in' pn:-
in:tu~muon 'cmmar on Jan. 19. 
'.?OO<J titled ··Refresh the \\'orid" 
held in Cr.mllon Auditorium. 
" l am alwa}' happy to 
come to Howard t:nive"'ity and 
'hare my film makinl!"e:-cpcrience." 
~t.id Lee. 
l..rc 'tarted off the 
interartivc discu sion as he 
~poke of his JournC) w1til this 
da) Attending l\torc:house 
COllei::c m Atlanta. Lee wa' a 
mass communication• m"'"r Hr· 
contmucd hi' education .1: .'.\C\• 
\l1rk V nivcrs.it\: 
• 
\ \ 'hen an audience 
member a•ked Lee a que,uon 
on what is more difficult, acting 
in his films or directing. Ile 
answered. " I hate to act," adding 
that writing is more difficult Utan 
directing also. 
"l did not feel co1illdrnt 
until my third film. "Do The 
Ri~ht Thing:· Lee said. 
Howard alumnu• jamr• 
'ihielrb >tudicd markctins; at 
H. " ' ard l:ni\~l"lil) then rcalfaed 
that an was his pa<sion. He is 
currently li\'ing in :\cw York 
pu"'uini::- hi.~ an carcrr He 
wa' inspired b\ this Spike Lee 
Joint, ''Do The Ri1tht Thing.'' 
and h35 c.rcatcd difii•rent an 
mural~ drpicting "Buggin' Out" 
illustration,. 
" l came lx·came a friend 
of mini-, Kyle, told mr Spike Lee 
''·l' Roini;: to bt· here He\ a big 
inspiration to me. l frrl like I've 
c.xp<·rienccd a lot of his films. 
thl'} dcfmitel} p111 Ill<' on black 
culture," said Shwld<. Spike 
u·e rcprc ent ·' 1111 m the black 
communil) and I appreciate what 
he'• done." 
> Sc<' SPIKE. page 3 
Thousands Support Homeless in D. C 
BY BRITTANY JACOB 
Cootributmg Writer 
HO\,-ard -tud!'n~ 
JOUicd thousand• of 
',,, ri.,'CUC rc-iden~ on 
"·' · ·; ·da) mominit 10 come 
: '!' 1 her for one common 
cause: home ness. 
Bundled up in her 
\\1ntcr li"Ca.r. ~tar, Codie, 
JuntOr broadca•t jouma!imi 
maJOr, paniop;itcd in the 
22nd Annual Help the 
Homdos \ \ 'all alon~ with 
fi"c othc:r ca!Z'Cr ': : of 
hor>,.l!lalt·~W. C'.ommunication ..,,,..J,:nt 
This ytlr martc.ed the 22nd Annual Homellu Wilk. Council mcm~ 
" \\·e "ere there to 
•uppon the cau.sc a.' part 
of the External . \ff airs 
Department." •a>' Godic. 
One of the ntan) 
participant• was D. C. 
~dent \\'alter l."7\'Clle, also 
a member of the homcl~ 
commurun 
"I m here to upport 
the wa!k." l."7\-clle said, as he 
-nackcd on a muffin while 
,1ttml?' back in 1W clc:ctric 
"nedchair. Oa his OOc, 
be bad a white bucket that 
read, ~ean you ~ some 
chan:?C""" "ith a miffed 
Elmo doll insjde it. Lm:clle 
has been homeless for four 
ycan now 
Although it wa• a 
dilll) 48-dcgrcc momin1t, 
sc:\'cral organi;.ations joined 
for the cause. The members 
of Greater ~lount Calvary 
Ho!) Church hmtcd their 
O\\n Homd~ ~tinistr); 
catered to ~g the 
homcbs 
The Fannie ~tac 
Help the Homeless \ \ 'all; 
15 the nauon's largest 
fundraisir.g dfon to benefit 
the homeless.. 
> l\'ALK. page 3 
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Undergrad 
Transition 
BY VICTORIA KIRBY 
ContriW. ng Column s1 
Ir d1 n mv 
1nh i I h nk::?n1 
h t " 1at mo h f "' ,. 
\1 mb '"·l) 1gnakd m un· 
di rgr.1 l I rcmC"mber fi·dmg a 
n of d r ad e.ul1 Umc llm 
p:in of the ml •rr arn\ d It 
1 compl l ) drffrn:nt fcclmg 
m gr 1 I 1tr hool For one ill 
of nl} I 1 occur on " ck 
f1 r t\\ hou ca h lr.iu ill) I 
JI I ln I hgurcd 
+. 
" rk Vt 1 rt I'. 1 tm: 
•T )' f A th· 1r: th m v 
h1 1<1111ewl1<11 tnll, thc1c .1rc 
drfo111r 11cg.11he ruprct to thrs 
'ICh d 1lr In grn<lu.ilr school It 
n nk or \\rm Y11u .1rc on )'OUr 
own lo r me ml~r import lilt 
l;i d 1tr ind )OUT n"l.lt1onsh1p 
"11J1 )<>Ur profc or 1~ pu!'l"ly 
1rgamr You ha\ r to mak1 thr 
rHort to pC'ak to lum ot hl"r on 
)OUr OWll lllTW 
I don t km•\\ \\hat I got 
lll) rlf into y,ftcn I cit udrd 10 
st.I)' 111 srhool. It 1s ha1<l to fc11< c 
nt}"ldf to focu~ on school \\1lh 
so man) orhe ch~trnclwns .md 
P< n 1 me hut I lu m It 
c nu iJ if I \ ant to krq> 1 
gt I pomt a\cra c that I can 
bl" 11roud of lne paper5 arr 
mtrn c, ll1r ~ub1rrt mattrr com· 
plrx and thr umc tor qualit) 
\\Ork 1~ 1 lot lughrr in grndu.tlr 
hool Ovc1 thr next fr,, weeb 
I 1m rxp<'< tnl to l mnplctr 
ne .. rly II)\) p.1g1·, of '""k. Ii l 
\\ .1~ \nta1 ll'I' I \\OU Id h.ivr bt•g:u1 
\1;orl.:111g on thr .USignmcnl' .1 lot 
carh but I , m a chrome p~ 
rast1 1ator The maJor doY. nfall 
for me 1s Ill\ neurological di.~or­
dcr II 15 am Tea'lingl} harder for 
me to l.l) up late domg \\ ork so 
I have to pac C' In} 'l5clf a lot bcnrr 
or I ,,,u not be .1blc to function 
dunng my d.1) to d.w .u.tidtirs . 
.:\'11vem1Jcr ltas abo c omc 
tu 11prcscnt the time of \<;U 
th.11 elected oflici.1b 111 1 lo".ird 
IK" 1 1 to clrhb ratr bout \\ h tt 
h \ \ In to TUil fo~ tn he pnll ' 
nr 11 c ecll ns I h \1: h.1d 
numbt-r ol l1t1dcq,TJ"":1duate' ask 
In) iuh 1 c oonn:rruns; ho'' to 
nm a lo\\ budget l.i.mp:ugn. 
hut I h.1,, noucrd th.it the uri;c 
to nm for ofhl:c 111 gradu.1tt 
srhool L' difTrn·ut. In undergmd 
proplc nm bt c au'r incli\iduals 
feel 1h11 h;l\'c to, m gradu.1tc 
c hool most ~ pie TUii bt·r.111 r 
I \ d t • knO\\ I e <'l \ I 
It t It ult to " \t den 
~ th Ill C'\ nd Ii ' Un 1ob 
lo '' mt to run for posmon m 
tutl nt ' rnment Thct1 c lll• 
C<"rn• l\n: more focused on pm-
fi on. I cl ' lopmcnt nd less 
on 111 " 11 ''a.rd c.111 hcc omr ll 
lxttn 111111 T'Sll) Ill thr 21 ('('It• 
lltr\. I h c "ho run for oOace 111 
gr:uluat ~ hool seem to gt nu· 
m I I 11 achocam r. r 
I d Ir U\ 
ti ill "'t 
ri;:r J r 
( .l t t p<"OJ (' \\h 
• r H "ard .md the 
if then pttt but the d 
Ill r d1 t t cl pro CSSI t 
sch< I c.m hmdrr your .ibtbt\ to 
be dfl'< t11 .md to k ad It t.lkt 
.m rxtnordmaI) 1>ers,m to bt-
1bl< to h 1 d c the profi , 011 ll. 
fanu ll and ac.ldrmr \\ rk 
qw d t lu te 
p I 11.g ud t ade 
1hat th 1 .l.Tt' akiug .l\\ ..I\ mm 
th r ~ dC\ lop-
11\<nt 
l1w ' m' la.st column 
I pra~ that I h ;i, c been able to 
gl\'r e;irh of you a look mto nt) 
• 11an tUon" from Howard un· 
dcrgr.1d to itraduate 'chool It 
h.u been an .i 'CSOmc semester 
1 f flttu n nd I ' th t 
a cd ng fron 
o e o m ts. H.n 
Mc!T) Chnsunas .and H.:tP}1\ 
\\mt r 8Tl"ak Sec }OU on the 
Y.ini' 
)'1<tqna Ii~ is a graduizk 
tudm4 rctul morr uf hn rolumns al 
tlulul~lint <om. 
First Lady Visits Howard 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT this spnng Dn"ak the 
school \\ill take a ~up 
of students plan to con· 
tinuc to build on this re-
lalionship and strcnt:;then 
this new bc'!'inrun~. 
~tore recently 
Howard Uni\ers11y and 
South Africa have con-
111 ued to build that bond. 
IJ1 2005 "'hen the na-
11on wru. <It-I. .uta1cd by 
the cfli cu of JI urricane 
Katnna, South Africa 
donated money to lio\\ • 
arcl to aid studcn~ who 
had been affected b) the 
storm 
of studenu to 
\olunteer and 
M'l"'t: Ill 
C' .oun II'). 
In 
• 
cl dmg 
the 
Cllll· 
the 
• 
• 
At Hov.ard, 'fbr 
college of Ans and 
Scfrnccs and the la\\ 
sdaool both offer oppor· 
1um11cs for tudcnu t 
stud) ahroad in South 
Afni .1. And ac(ord111g 
to l kan Cudore a 11<1-
IJ\1• of .South ,\fti<a :111cl 
the !>can ol Ho"ard'~ 
Khool of Soaal work, 
C\Tnt J) '31l 
l>onalchon of 
the College of 
Arts of Ser· 
cnrc5 hared 
"this 15 the start 
of a "'-"" begin· 
mng." "Jbrough 
the South Af. 
nc.in t\rchwal 
and ~arch 
Proicct l'rofes· 
~or J 1hnson 
.111<1 1h1 st.1ff of 
tlw Coll1•gc of 
,\rt~ Sci<·nccs 
\\ith till' lwlp 
en.r. ~ ..Sool P>otq '"""' 
The first lady of South Afrie1 Nompumelelo Ntull Zuma made her 
way to Howard University last Friday. 
• 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
J ohn \\-t.lsonjr. Ph.D , spoked 
on l 'le 1opic of "'>martcr, Dct·pcr. 
Better Christian."' He t'ncouragcd 
the audience to be better critiral 
thinkers. 
"Thinkings givt:N your de-
termination, a ~ense of perspective, 
and creati\it);" \\ibon said. 
He brought up how the Pro,. 
pcrity Gospel wa.~ contaminating 
the Black Church. He ~aid black 
churches need 10 be more in\'ovlcd 
-..,ith black colleges and t11cy arc too 
focused on money and the bling. 
" Preachers have become icons of 
prosperity accumulation," he said. 
\\"ii.son serves as t11e Executive 
Dire• tor ol ·he \\bite House Initia-
tive on H~torically Black College' 
and t:nivcrsities in the U.S. Depart· 
ment or Education. 
I llliflli. "!ne/f lwppy. ki71g Agnppa, because I shall answer for 
lll)'se!f 1/it1 dq)' before thee rouching all the tlungs whereof I am 
arrused of the J ews. - Acts 26:2 
r • Speaker Schedule 2009 -2019 
December6 
• 
'The Honorable Elijah Curnnzing~ US. House of Representatives 
December 13 
Dean of The Chapel 
January 10 
The Rev. Dr. TVilliam D. Wat0m Senior Pastor, St. James 
A.i\.1.E. Church 
Tis' The Season: 
HUSA Lights It Up 
Howard University Student Association a1c>n9 with students from the 
Howard community held the nrst annual HUSA Christmas TrM Lighting 
on Friday. 
According to HUSA. the purpose of the tnae was to bring the Howard 
community together with the District of Columbia conununlty and ttUa 
b 1 tradition hoped to be continued at Howm:I for years to comt. 
Various organizations such as Campus Pals bought ornaments to be 
placed on the tree, located on top of the Undergraduate µMly (UGL~ 
"I think the tnae lighting was only on component of the ne, It was 
something that was a great event, hopefully In the fubn It will be 1 
mor. grand event• said HUSA executive Pf'9Sldent 8'ylfi Smart. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------~ THE HI 1.I:l'QP 
l I. 
Calif. Students Protest 
Large Tuition Hike 
Contimltll from 11R01'1.'l P ROTEST 
~ltchdlc l .1kont" 'll J m1r r cl • 
vdopment 5tudir s maJ r llr lmg I c.,. 
Brrk1·lr'); w.1~ orll' of 1hr ptol<.'SIC111 .incl 
\\llne:i;.~cl sornc of 1hc hr u1ali1y. 
"his thC1r JOii but I bd1t"\e 1hcrc 
wa., a d1lfen"lll "ay to handle that, be· 
cr1•J5C It w.1~ entirely J><"•u rful on the Ill· 
dent' behalf," I ale one s.ud. 'S1udenu 
sal on lhc· ground and pul thnr hand! m 
th• arr 10show11 w.i1 peaceful ["1) 
shou1ed pc.1 cful pro rsu hkt" \\ere 
nol\ ol m how b<JUI Oil r y, I "er 
J1151 anding thi- r 1 d he P3 c:.irn 
m v10lcntl 
hili:onr sascl one of 1hc occups· 
en kepi n•11cra1111g "All y,r h,l\e nght 
now 15 tlm door lockrcl tl1a1 H the· 
p<Mer Y.c havt' nght no" A, aoon M 
we lrt th.it ~ro, Y.c lose our J>O\\cr \\c're 
\\ilhng tn ~ta} 111 thi huildmg as long a., 
you studc 11u nrc willing lo t.1) here .md 
IUJ1port ll, " 
I he Mud1 n• t.I)cd thcrr for 
more th n 11 houn l,rfmc bnng cort· 
cd 0111 of 1lr hu1ld111g. I It• p11i1< M• rs 
\\l·rc• not UITC,lr·d, wliic h \\,ts tlu 0111) 
d1·m.111d 1h.t1 v..1s i11111wd1.111 I)'. I lw ~•·•· 
lus of tlw otllf'1 elr-111.1111ls j, 111 1n•1go·ss. 
:'\l.crw c. .John,, e h.1ir ol ,\, ol• 
drn11r11 lor I lrm,ard's Board ol I >m C· 
ion .aid tha1 L:C is not the onl} univcr· 
t) oing thm·a:h tuiti n i uo. 
I know the ~tatc of California H 
omg through tough tun ."John said. 
"\\'1· h.1'.•' faced tough limes 100 .ts 
.1 1>< oplc and as an insti1uuon \\'c jmt 
have to keep [I loward) strong." 
"'lifteen pcrcc111 of I ull-timc 
&111drnts a1 puhbc four·)'t'3r institu· 
uom attend 1nwtuuom th.it mcTcal!Cd 
tlirir publuhcd pn~ 11) I :.! ix·rccnt or 
morl" .u:cording to t11e 200'J College 
Bo.1rd rl"JJOrt I rC"nds In C'ollcgc Pne· 
mg. Jlus a unt~ for mor than I 'j 
m1lli m .iudc Ill' 
C .QIJ!'ge Board ruro reccntl} eon-
frrmecl thr- ll! umpuon that college tu· 
mon 1s mcn·asmg at a faster rate t11an 
the Comum(·r Priet• I ndC"X. llus m.ikt-5 
II morr difhcult for studr•nts sc dang 
fundmg for post-secondary education. 
"If .i collegl" nlucauon is lO 
lwcomc more afiorclablr for mor t· stu· 
de'll' 111stitUUCJllS \\ill haH· to find \\,1)'5 
lo o!Tn high-qua.lit} l11glw1 <·duc.ition 
111 a more ,_:o,t·t·fic c Ii\!'. man11•T, .111d 
tatr .11HI lrckr al g1ivcrr11rw111 \\ill have 
111 rmp111\<' tht"u systems for •upportini.: 
ho1h pml·,rt ouclary insli111ti1111s," as 
st.1tc·d i11 thc C.ollc·gc· Board n·pm t. 
Students, Residents 
Walk for Homeless 
Co11lllruttl ft m f KO :'-l I \\"ALK 
AU of till pro«·cd .111' 11\Cd 
1(1 s11ppo11 1.11111 he1wl11 01ga11u.1ti111L~ 
th<ll .11d 111 prcvc11t111g ind 1•11cl111~ 
I u 1111 r I c''l!l W!I.' 
'I lw lurnli .11e 1",1i•c·1l 1hrot1!(h 
'Jltllt'OI < ot1tt1\1111!Clll" C Ollllllllllit\ 
m111i•\\,1lks .111cl 1h1· •" 111,11 I lomcln~ 
\\',1lk-.1·tlw11 
'1'111 \I.I \ I.! 111111"' Shd1c·1 for 
\ \ 'omrn .md l 11mhc·5 h.111 .1 l111i;atl1• .,f 
!II roller' tolling 1hn1ugh lhl' t ro\\11 '' nh 
,, sign th•tt 1r.1d, "l11.111k '1011 J·.111111e 
~lac." 
"\\"1• 11tTcl th<" monn 10 11111 tlw 
shrltn," s;iicl Su~.11111<· ;\1 noltl. Chai1 
of 1hc· Ad\1~11) Co11111111trr ,It ,\1.J\'J:! 
1 Hou,c. ""l hr \\,1lk-a-thon furn!- 0111 .. 
fourth of the income fr11 our h1·ltn" 
,\ long \\llh ,\11 \'1:1 11011,1·, 
175 chOi·rc111 ag1·11c ics l><·nt'htrcl hom 
the \\ ,1lk. \11wld v. ill fuul nut JUSI 
hm' succ<"ssful this \C .1r'~ ''. lk \\ ·" m 
Fchm.11) I.Mt }1·.1r, Al.I \ I 1 llou 
sill' her rcce1n d .lh,000 from 1hc 1 ldp 
tlll' l lonu·k,< \ \ .tlk-.t-1ho11. 
, \rnold talkl'd about ",1 young 
motl1cr \Hlh four dulclrcn' \\ho 1, 1101 
mm h diffrrcnt from m.111) stud1·11ts 
\\ho \\ .1lkc·d 
Siu· 'aid tht' mntlw1 rs m 
1lw ,,1mt d1·mographic" as many 
I lcl\\,11cl 'llldt•nb with '\~1stly difi'l·n·n1 
< i1< 11111'tit1tc1·,:· Thi' mo1hcr 'imply 
111.1cl .1 h,1cl choke in hi 1th sd1ool that 
kit IH't horndn,. 
Some pt·oplt· bt'!"Oll11" hnnwlt•ss 
lire· l\l' or Ullfofl'St"l'fl t"Cnnomil' C riws, 
Joh lmses, wnous meclic.11 conditions, 
ck al hs or other ci rrurmtann•s .• 1Ccorcling 
to tlw J-:·mnic ~la<· \\·cb silt'. 
, \ married coupk. Gloria and 
Don :'\ kClun·. brou1tht 1hcir 'ixth· 
month old son, \ \ 'illiam, to his !ii":\t 
hnmdt·" \\,tlk. Don :'\kClun· ,,lid ht• 
\\ ,\.< n·alh cold and ··roulcln·t una~1w 
bcin1t homeless e\eryda):·· He 'aid, 
"\011 can't <nt·ak .md go home if )OU 
,,,mtcd 10. ·• 
,\rcnrclinit to tht· Emnie .\lar 
'ii<', m the D1stnf't, 1ht'n· .ire more than 
G,llOll pt·oplt• "1tlw11t hom1 '· ,,·hid1 
mdudc·, I. I lCJ children. 
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As a follow·up to his pre-Inauguration visit In January, Spike lee returned to Howard's campus to share 
his story about 
Spike Lee Pays HU a Visit, 
Follows Up From Seminar 
(,,,ntv11vdfio111 FRO:\ 1. SPIKE 
I """t' s;ud h1' mspiration 
"music, ~ports, [and) \\ alking 
down the •trcr1." 
· 11w shon film, ':Jesus 
Childn-n of \mt"rica", 
w:1' hast•d in Brooklyn and 
portl ol)l"d a young 1ccnae;e girl 
who karns she was born Hl \'-
posili\'C 
Stucl<•nts ;tlso viewed 
two music vickos from Michael 
.Jark:;on, "T hey Don '1 R<"ally 
Can· Aboul Us," and "This ls 
It", both clirt·cted by Spike Lee 
Act 111 of the groundbn·alcing 
documcnUU'): '"" 'hen The 
Lc\'Ce) Broke·· was also shown. 
Lee is plannine- to do a st"qud 
to th1-' documentan. , 
Taylor .\lanin, 
sophomore profcssJonal theatre 
major from :\orth Caroline 
A&1~ said that she missed her 
rt'hearsals to come and listrn 
to Spike Lee speak. 
"Spike Lee is the man. 
He has such a big impact on 
my life," said 11.lartin. "One of 
my goals before I die is 10 work 
wit.h him. I would be honored 
10 be in one of his films." 
The short ftlm ':Je~us 
Children in ,\mcriea" was 
sophomore photography 
major. Keri Dougla..ss· favorite 
pan. 
''I tlunk 11 wa..s \'Cry 
gt1wrous of him 10 tak<.' time 
to gt•ncratc such informalion," 
"<<ud Doup;l:w. 
l\nd what is next for 
Spike Lee? "~lore films," hr 
said. "Everybody has a 1alc111, 
but if you do not <'xposc 
rourst•lf you will not birth the 
taknt' within you." 
Howard University 
yearbook portraits. 
Bison Yearbook 
Free for Undergraduate. Professional. 
Graduate. Faculty. 
$20 for Senior Portraits 
+cash only. 
Nov. 2 · Dec. 6 
8am. -Spm 
Blackburn Music Listening Room + in lower level blackbum. 
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No Mammograms for Women Ages 40 to 49 
Afier discussing new risks_. 
a panel ef 16 doctors 
now urge u·otnen from 
ages 40 to 49 to talk to 
their dor.tors about 
mamtnogranz \ 
BY Le'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Wnter 
\\'omen Ul 1hr1r ·«Is 11hnuld 
no longer g< l rouune m.immo-
grams for earl) det<'<:Uon of breast 
cancer, accordmg lO updated l>'IJ1de-
lincs srt forth ll) thr \ S PrC\rllll\l' 
fM:J'VlC" I a5k f~n: 
v.omen in the Vnited States, and is 
the M:cond highest cancerous cause 
of drath. 'lbC're \\C're an estimated 
250,000 ca5Cli of brc:a5t canttr di-
agnosed m 2008, an~ about 40,480 
dC'atru from brt."Mt cancer occurred. 
according 10 the wk force. Aocord-
mg to the Amcn<;an Canttr Son-
i), m~aiiy 200,000 v.omC'n will be 
diagn(JS('d v.ith 1nvas1vl' breast C:UI· 
c.e1 1hi3 yl'ar. 
,\bout tv.o dt"aths per 1,000 
womC'n arc prn't"ntrd if \\omen lx·-
gtn annual K rr<'nin~ ra1hcr than 
exam' <.'\ •'f)' tv.o yl'an IKginnmg at 
age 40, 11aid the task force. 
' J he forrr alYJ c'timatrd that 
\\omen who begin getting mammo-
gram a1 40 "ill have about 60 per-
ttnt more fabe-pos1U\I" rewll! per 
I 000 CX'1ffi!I than \\OffiC'll Yiho Stan 
K"rcenings at .ige 50. • 
wortl1" lillc ca UY " said 
jacqudme \\a!ton, an 
oncoloio cerufied nune 
()(,~ Ill hTC\'Cport, 
La. and mother of fresh-
man health managcml'nt 
ma10~ Rachael \\'ahon 
I h d t\\O mam-
mograms 111 m\ 40s and 
breast calll C'r Yn\5 d<'leC'I· 
rd and nhle to be trr'atr.cl . 
1'1•wJ11.1Jly, I fr·cl that th•• 
g11id1·ltncs should rcm;11n 
tl1c solrnc for worn1•11 in 
1he1r llli berau~ tl11·re 
ar 1• man> people \\ho can 
rcrr1\1• the1r earl)· d('l<'C· 
tion, C\"CJl for v.omcn in 
their ~Os " 
!Momqui: ~lar-
d The ... 
Ilic task fi re r , m.id!' up of 
I (i US docton, a.ud v. omen ago 
40 10 19 11houlrl talk 10 their doctors 
about the risk.~ • nrl bcrwfiu of the 
tot before ha\111g 111ammogram11, 
then deodc from tha1 mforrnauon 
af tl1ey want to he sc.ri'ened 
Although the task fora: ac-
knO\'tkdged that mammogr.uru 
can save U\ cs, th1!) fear tl1cir new 
~'Uidrlincs ma> be misinterpreted. 
shall, ;,i freshman ac-
counting 111.lJor, i5 one of 
man> who has 1051 a rda· 
tivc due to breast cancer. 
M~hall's 34-vear-old 
While woman can conduct self mammograms, the U.S. Preventative Services Task Force 
encourages them to visit a doctor's office In order to more accurately check for cancer. 
ror \\Olllen agell 'iQ to 74, 
routine mammogram S< reenmgi 
arr '' • ommr11di:d r\<'f) 1v.o )rar.. 
J 11 ch.in ' 111 gmd1 hue~, 
rclc.uerl carlwt l.l!t "'ck, 11a11l 1h u 
wor111 n 111 1hr1r 101 iHC' motr' hkdy 
tu g1·1 l.1l11C·po11il1\'C 1t·11t~, v.hu h ',111 
h-,1<1 to uruwc•·•11.11y h111p•irs .111d 
.111xil'ty v.1thout ~11h,1,11111.11ly 1m-
pro" mg won 11 11 '11 odds of •111-vi\ ,11. 
' I hr ll't 0111nu nd.11i11m tlu 
not .1pply lo v.111111·11 \•ho r..11 ry a 
lugh·ii!k ol 111 raM t:.&UH 1·1 ' I h1·~1· 
\H>llll'll •huuld I onllllllt' In 1.1lk \\llh 
tlwn donu111 ,1b11111 "hrn to grt 
a< 1<'1•n111g,, tlw t.~ k fcin 1· addrd 
' I hi' 1.1!k fon ... !\ pr1·\'i1111 H'I. 
ommend.11ton~ urged \\01111'11 10 lw.-
gin ha\'ing a1u111al mammog1 .1111, • t 
age: 40 111 :.!0112 
Hr!' ut <:a111·r1 l' thr mo I 
frrqut"ntl) d1 gno,r.tl r • nrrr tn 
"\\'r .1rrn'1 agatml 5CTCcning 
women in their Hh, \\l" just don' t 
tlunk 11 shoulcl he routine," said Dr. 
Diana I\ titti , l1 !;, Pn~entiH· Scr-
\1• r I ask Foru· \ 1 e Chair. 
.\t,111> do< 1ors and ori.:a-
nil'..111011, di.agrt·!' with th!.' Ill'\' 
n·c ommc·ndatiom, including tlw 
Anwril'all Giutrl'r Sonrt}. Thl'}' 
.111· chs.1ppuin1t·d 1ha1 tlwrc wt•rt• no 
In '"1'1 c .mcc·r ~pcrialist" on t11e ia'k 
fon c· who maclr tlw recommenda-
tion IU givr 1lw group ,\ bl·ttn pa-
~pccti\I' 
"\\ith It• m·w rtcommt·nda-
111111,, thr lt.lsk fon·el i.o. c•«·111ially 
trlhng \u1mrn that mammogr.1phy 
.11 agr lO 10 i9 ,,1\c' liw,, ju,1 not 
rnough of thl·m," "'lid Dr. ()ti, 
Hra" In, rhit·f m• dic.J offirrr for 
tht• ,\rn<"nr.in C:.inu·r ~1e1~ 
"If we ca1. c.11 ii bn·ast 
t.mccr m t·arlfrr stage,, cn·n 
"ith wurnrn in tht· -t<b. 11 i' ~till a 
• 
rdativc's doctor recom-
mended th.it •hr ha\'e a mammo-
i.:ram, hut slw rir\ er rcoc1\ eel 11 . 
"Shr \H lit for a d1eck-11p 
a }Car l.111'1 1 and that\ whr.n the) 
found tlw lump" ~tarshall '><'Ud 
"The} 111ld hrr 1ha1 11 1'011ld have 
hr1·n p11·,·entC'CI ii' 'h" \\ould h,l\·1· 
gollt'll llw mammo~1.1m, .111cl it 
soon got worw. j'l'hr 1.1sk linn·I 
should ha"'• !di ltlwl n•ro111n11·11d.1-
1io11 ol\ il \\.,IS, OI t'\'1'11 loWl'lt'cl lhl' 
• 1gl'. .. 
,\rninling to tht '\;111011.11 
C.111rn lm111utt·. \\omr11 .1~t·d .m-
39 h.1w 11·" 111.111 .1 I pt·n t·nt cha11r" 
I in 23'.~ 10 l:x· cliag11mrcl \\ilh 
breast t .111c .. r, yet \\Om1·n of high-
ri,k c.llt'goric·,, indudin!l African-
Anwrican \\f1m1·11 , .m· 1·nco11mgt·d 
to talk \\ith 1hcir doctors about get-
ting snccnctl prior to .1ge 40. 
\mong its 111"\• recornm< nda-
tiom, the task forcr al'o di,oourngc.< 
tht• i:duc.11ion ol hrrast ,df-rxami-
nation, and quc,UOJL~ the u rfuln('\.;, 
of mainmo~pb) for \\omen 75 
and older. 
1\ccorchng to the ta'k force, 
Jbere i' moclcr:ne or high cer-
trunt) dfat the 'en1ce has nc1 net 
hc11dit 01 that the harms 1llll\\ cigh 
1h1· brndits." 
·•J brlien• sl'lf bn•ast .. x.1111' 
art' prt·valcnt to sa\ing liws." said 
Hnttan> \\'hitc:, a junior lq!;al 10111· 
munica1ions major. 
\\'hilc: karned about the ~t'lf~ 
t'xamination for breaM cancer in 
high 'chool. and bch1·vl's that i1 is 
1h1· 1.ii:,1 method for dctrrting 1he-
canrer at a ) oung age, c.,pc-d.tlh 
for high-risk .\fiican·Aml'riran 
"omt'll 
"\\'omen ha\·e to bi: n·,pon-
,jble for the care of thrir m• n bod· 
i('s, a, \\ell a for kno"ini!: their 0\\11 
bod). The bi:st prc\'ention is ~If· 
cht'Cking, she said. 
11w llowarcl Gni\l·Nil) 
C ancer Ccntrr H l.lCC ha.s ,,,-ncd 
nunori til"S ,111cl the tmders~:n c:d 
populauon b) r.·during the burden 
of c,1n er through r '"1·an-h, educa-
\11111 .mcl "'nirl', 
\cconling 10 II UCC', \\'cb 
Slit'. ·• !"ht• stuclit·, of screcnm~ bi:· 
h.1dnrs as \H'U ,,, the· dt·vclopment 
of 11n1 dia~nmtit tools for early de-
1t·1 lion .m· nitkal m ri:ducing the 
burcll'n of 1 am·t•r," 
Th" 1Tlltr1 ofkr' free mam· 
111og1.1111 lnh fo1 ''omen aged 40-
1;.~ "i1h ~lrdir.1rt· Pan .\from the 
Dbtrict of Columhi1, Maryland 
and \'i1 gi11i.1 
Thr clrb.Ul' about when lo 
st.1rt grtting mammograms \\ill 
likd) c·nntinm; a.s mo't docto!"I 
still recomml.'nd that \\omen check 
witl1 their docto,n about when the> 
mould bq;m gc11in11; till' 'crccn-
mi;:s. 
Moves Health Care Bill to Senate Floor 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Wnter 
\\'itho111 a "lit' to span-. Sc·n-
alt' D"mot'tlll~ haw .1tlv:11111·d 111.1-
jor hl.'.uth c·.111• rdimn in Congn·~'• 
opcnin11; tlH' lt·gi•l.11ion up for cit·· 
b,\le .llld fin.ill}' tn .1 potc·111i.tl \111t·. 
\\ ith Ml \·01t·s in till' n!Tirm.1-
tivc, all lkmot 1 ,11~ .rnd lndqx·n-
tknts \H'l'C llrccl«d In p.1•~ tht• do· 
tun· \otC', whid1 bars the possil11lit) 
ol a ddJ1li1.umg hlibu,t1•t • \II of the 
Repuhhl.11\ ~na1c11 \'Otrd 110 \\Ith 
die JlOSlllOll thal thr lll(';UUIC \\ould 
result m mcrca.~il nwclical rosL, and 
gre.un ta' l11mlrn 1111 ,\nwnr.an . 
~ophomn1• lllll it t•d11r.11io11 
111.1101 Akx \k Kr11ht·11 \\:\~ happ) 
10 lw.n .1hou1 !Ill' news "It\ nbo111 
lllnt'," hr ~aid. A supporter of the 
Dc:mocratic Party's cfiorts to re-
form and expand health cart\ he 
also vicv. s the current furor ovt·r 
the lt•gislauon as part of a larger 
drbalc'. 
"It\ all about whether we 
w.uu health rare for cvrryoni: or 
1101," Mc Kc-ithen ~d. 
\ fmal \Ole on the matter is 
-;chrdukd for after Thank.,sthing. 
"hil1· the prc,ident hopes 10 sign 
po1t·111ial lrl'6,lation into law by the 
encl of thr }car \\ith the Demo-
c.rauc P;,irty m rontrol of both hous-
rs ol Coni.:n·" ,'\lid tht' prrsidt·nc). 
this drbatt· .Ille! the pa."a~ or l<ld< 
of lll'nlth 1·.lrc reform has major 
111111ilit·atio1i-. 
I hr 20 I 0 Congrt•ss1011al 
elections art' lr~s than a yem from 
now and will dt•ddc the fate of a 
third of all rn11gn·ssm1·n. 
Dcmocrah arc Irving lo fulfill 
their agcnd.1 of change and prog-
ress. as wt•ll as k1·1·ping tht• Ri:puh-
lican Party in check R1·puhlicans 
hope to reel.um •oml· of Con~Tess 
and paint the lwalth cart• bill as a 
govcrnmt·nt tak<•cJ\·t·r of ht'altll <·an· 
and an ovnall <.'I a of big ~m nn-
mC'nt, 'pt·nding and immt·1isc· 1axa-
1ion 
If the l>cmoc rats do not 
p.t, the lcgi•lauon i1 "ill portra) 
Pn·,1clt'nt Oba111.1 as .1 man \\ho 
i' unahlr In pn•uad« hi~ party to 
furthc·r hi' .lgt·nd.1 and potential!> 
c.rn"I" i"urs if lw nms for n·dection 
in 2012. However, the Republic.rns 
have a lot to lose too, and could be 
viewed as obstructionists with no 
solutions if Obama is able In sig11 
the bill into law. 
Jordan RivcN, a sophomorl' 
civil engineering major. is confident 
the le~slation "ill pass and is opli· 
mistie about iL< fumre. 
"It speaks to the focus of 
the Obama administration and 
the Democratic Part~ to linall> g<'I 
somctliing done" R1v«l'"" said. Ht· 
realizes the healtl1 care bill ha~ hi:cn 
in the m.•KinK for quit(' 'ome time 
and hopt, Saturday\ \Oil" can pro-
\'lclr basi- tor a <ub,tantial incn-a'e 
in optimism and activi'm 10 help 
the chances of tbi: le~slation. 
The bill would mandatt· that 
- - - --
111os1 \nwm ans buy health 111sur-
<111cr t·ovc·1 a~t· and proV1de subsi-
dies to tho" who cannol afford it. 
Also, m·w n·gulatory reforms 
would ht• intrndurcd sud1 as plans 
to ban th!.' pranin· or denying rov-
l'l'age ba.\l'CI on pn•-n<lsting medical 
co11dition,, The lt•gislations a.re also 
d1·,ignrd to lower health care costs 1 
for most A1m·ricam and offer some 
prict' b•:ncfits for small busine;ses. 
l'h1· bill is intended to be 
fumktl 1hrough 111crl".ts<·d ta.xes, 
"hKh "ill affcTt tho__~ making 
.tb<1\ (' 2'l0 000. Tlwrc will al.o;o be 
cuts 10 ~lt-d1ca1cl 
In tlw lint cast· "<"l'nario, 
our 11a11011 can fihrr this momrn· 
tum 1111•' <111pn-cedt·ntrd social 
change R1\'l'r• said. 
1 I I I I 1 I i I I I 
jJ Kill~d hi Su.den lntrr-Etbnic C•••ha 
t least li 1x:oplc han· lost rhctr lhl'' :u1d ~\'Cral otl1l'I' 
uuurcd m att.trk' betw1. l'U the Dinka and ~luntlari group' in 'outhcn1 
Sud,111. 
llus .11t.1c!. - a1no111: tht· 111.tn~ mtcr-etJuuc da,h1.' ii 1.11 liaH' 
takl'll p1.tn• .unong n\-al group' - tlu eaten.' to inll·rfl·rc \\11 Ii ...,111 !.u1 ·' 
fo I nn1lt1-parl\ d1.·1.11011S ~1 \pnl. 
'l11l' alt.11.k ,,,., tn~d \\hl·n the ~l11nd;u1 cthnk ~up 
.11t.1d;,1.•d l\\o nll.~"' hd<1111;lns:; 10 thl· Dutka people rc,uhm~ 111 a 
n11mtu .111.11 k h\ tl11.· Dmk,1. 
Rq1orh 1 ck.t,c.:d ll\' th1.· l • ;x indi1.~.tll' that at ka. t 2.0001x·ople 
haH' d1nl a11d 250,000 d1 pl.tn"<l in 1ntl·r~·tluut· ,,olcnrc arro~ rlw 
'outh 'lllC\' J.muarY, 
00
l11t· ~ l i11i,ll'1 tor \ grirultun.· Sarn,on K'''\k ,, ... , uuun.·d on 
...,und.t\ \\ll(·n ~mnwn .111;ickl~ tu, ron\O) a.' he 1.·nro11ras:;1.·d \'Otcrs 
lo 11.·i:i,11.·1 for Ill''' H·:u ·, dl·1.·11ons. Fhc pcopk• lot their h\'c' m th1' 
au.1ck. 
( >n 'll1ttrsda\', d:..-,hcs i1wohi1u: the Dmka and the ~lullu 
uil>es hahl·d tlw \ott·r t c~i-tranon p["O('c" kanni: at lc~t 11 people 
dea<l and '' ot mdtns:; '"'' eral 01h1.·r·-. 
lnrcntational effort.' and cri'i' talk, arc currcuth undcn\CI\ 
to en,un· thal 1>iaJl, for the election, n.·niain on cour c. 
l nfonn.mnn fron1 '""'.Kc\\ Fro1n.:\friG1.org 
S<>m@li J>resident Pressed to Retip by Parliamentarians 
""111ah P re idcnt Sheikh Shani Sli<'ikh Aluncd ha been 
<"ailed up• •ll by hi \fcn1hcrs of Parlia11w111 (\ IP~) to tcp do\\11 for 
lx:uig mcffiaent. 1ne' accu~cd lmn of m .. ~lcctlr\~ the countn smcc 
• 
hh dectmn and rnakin~ fore1~1 trip,. 
Durin~ a mectutg m Mapti,,bu. tJ1e ~f P uq.:cd the pn.••1dc111 
to n·,i~1 and c room for the cleciion of a ne\\ leader who <.«Ill 
sl'I'\ ~· the t•ountry better. 
I )uQng an mtcniewwith BBC Ahmed ma not SL'C.1111 X>thcrccl 
h\ tlw cll·n1 Is of the MP!- and ,d'em:d to the Ahlu-Sunn.1h group 
a_, just another :d militia filhlingm his" -ton1 count I'). 
'Ilic rentark.s Jnadc by 1he dent dunng the mtcn1t'\\ 
agitall.·d thl· group. 1nc to .tkc un pt 111iccl 
action ag;un't thl· .'-;orn:ilt,.gcM!mrmm. 
Tl us h the fir;t ~the lnmak r.; are niakn~ ~uch dc.:mand~ 
on the pn:fildcm. Tit\.')' baYC thrcatcncd to re\ oke !us po 111011 tf 
he fa1J, to rc,1~1. 
Pre idcnt • waa dcctcd 111 "chn1an m DJ1bou11 and 
•mcc then l\1ogad ~ncn >ten c \lOlcncc bctwc<:n 
go\'CTllllll'nt force~ an I .Januc iJl.)un;cnts bent on o\cnhro\nr~ tl11.: 
rum:nt l '~-backecl trans10onal a.dnu.111£tr".tOon. 
fl Ra 
U' Id Eli T 
, , 
sports Tr-ivict A~swer-: 
TV1 e s~ c.,-a VVt-ell\..to K~ll\..gs. Viol~ tVie .,-ecoy-~ w~tV1 4 3 get V\f{,es. ~II\.. a Y-ow 
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Bison Drop Season Finale, Look to Next Season 
BY LAUREN MCEWEN up for the football team during the 
Contributing Writer beginning of th,. ~a.,..m. Th<· Bison 
As the 2009 football wa'IOn 
ended, the Bi~on kft the field.until 
next fall. Ending the ~a'iOn with a 
record of 2-9 after falling t" Ocla-
"\lrc State Saturday, it\ dear that 
Ho\l.ard Cmvcn-ity's football warn 
has not made a dramatic turn-
around from pa\I sca•ons, but prog-
ress may nnt hr trn> far off in th• 
hori:ton. 
" \ \'c mad•· a r hangc in the 
offemi\'<" line, and 1h1, y1·ar I thmk 
we mil(ht tK! in th•• l"P I G in the 
country with sack, given up h's an 
improvem1·n1 ·· h1 Ml c"ach Carey 
Bail .. y Mid ·ov1 r our finl two 
yean, "'' g;1• u. a lot of sacks and 
a lot of 1ark11•s for lo'l.~c•, whid1 J 
wasn t pl• .1 .1·d wllh." 
Dlfftr 1lt <"ircum~tanC"•~ prl'-
~rntC'd thrrn,dvt·s l'arly in tht· wa-
'itJll. Dur t<> nwclkal problems, thr 
tram·~ pn·dou, oOt·n~iw coordina-
tor had t•> lravl" tlw t1·;m1, leaving 
thr. Rison in a drli1i1tt· \ituati<m 
"\<\.'e 1·nckd up pulling in 
a br;ind nrw offrm<' tlw fint day 
of 1 amp, 110 "'' w1·rc 'Stuck lik1· 
Chuck, as tlwy say," H.Ulcy s:ucL 
"I think that's rntl" ruuon "hy w1· 
s1ruggl1·d ~cosing tlll' points, IJl'-
c;1u'<' w1· wnr Mill trying to figure· 
out thl' ofli·1w· micl-~1«1•011. As th•· 
;..ason's gon1• on, I think wc'vt lw1·11 
,1hlt• to <'Mahlish our offr11siv1 phi-
losophy." 
Thing~ s<·•·tm·d to lw looking 
clef<·atcd Grorg<"I0\'11 Univt•Nity 
and \\imton-Salrm State Univer-
sity in twn rnn'><:cutivc gaml'S ear-
lier this iwm•·ster, but quickly lost 
'l hr n-sp<m~· from fan~ "•lS 
somewhat Jes., thar. forgiving. 
'"Shen J first h1•ard that they 
111an•·<l .,..1nning, it g•>t my auention. 
1 h1 11 they losl anrl 1 just was like, 
'OK 1hey'r1· j11,t going to c<munu1· 
to Jc~.r..'" ~aid.Junin Frazier, a soph-
<Jmorc; politic:al S<:il'nr1· maj(Jr. 
Cc,ach Bail•) dtc-s trcJUbles 
during tlw rrc:ruitm1·111 pmgrr.ss for 
tlw football tl."am's p<>or rcrord. 
"Until W• re able· to c:ud1 up 
in rtnuning, W<''rc .i.lway~ going to 
hr 'hort-hand1·d to a crrt.un L'Xl«m. 
1 was hin·d after the signing day, so 
w1· lo't that rl'cn1iting das,,," Bailey 
said. '"J'hr.n last yc·ar. due to 'fiKal 
complinHirms,' we wt'. re only able lo 
g1·1 nut for about a wt·ek and a half 
10 do refnthing, so Wt' weren't able 
to stay on top of KU)'S and go out 
and 1·valuat1· and monitor through-
out l h" course of l he st•ason." 
we k of ti mt• is not thl' only 
ch.dlrnge tlw football ~talf faces 
during rc·nui1111n11 sea"Jn. How-
ard is historic-ally under-1·~quipped, 
and rumors of poor quality facili-
1i1·, It-ad som1· prosp1•<·tivt uthletcs 
toward othtr sdiooh! 
"Tlw parent of; a kid we 
t'ndt"d up losing 10 Hampton told 
m1· during tilt' recruiting process, 
' \\bv would I send mv •on . , 
to a school where there is no 
upgrade from what he had 
in high school facilit}-"isc?"' 
Bail<)' said. 
Hailey also said lhat 
thinJ.?s that happen off the 
field dctcrmin~ "hat happens 
on thi: field. 
"You have to have a 
S'>lid '~eight room. You have 
to have meeting space, which 
wt• don't have," he 'aid. "You 
ha\1• to make likr }'>U have it, 
hut a lot of times. we· re work-
ing "ith a blackboard and 
chalk, and othrr pt'Ople arl' 
11~ing PowerPoints. You learn 
to do thl' bcM vou c·an "ith , 
h . " w at you w· got. 
Sonw Bison fan.., feel 
otherwis<·. 
"\\'h<'n my fathrr was 
young<'r. he and his friends 
just played in a field. There 
arc a thousand success stories 
''h"rt' lht)' have nothing," said 
Carolim· Smit11, a sophomore 
public rrlations major. " How-
ard has more than I ha\'l' 
!ward about a lot of football 
1<·ams hadng:, and they have 
still had success. They hould 
think of it that way." 
Coach Bailey's plans 
PllOIO Cculosy o1 Howard ~ Spcns lnbmabon Cira 
' The Bison football team dropped their season flnale to Delaware State on Saturday 
with a score of 30-20, but are looking forward to Improving their play next season. for nrxl year indude positive 
lhinking. but thC} abo arc to 
establish offensive philosophy. to 
have continuity and to establish an 
aggressive mind set in terms of de-
fense 
"\\'e tak<· C\erything in 
strides," Bailey said. "Fight the bat-
tles }'OU can fight; do lhc things you 
. 
can do, whatever is outside of your 
control, give it to God and keep it 
moving." 
Lady Bison Lose a Close Game in Final Minutes 
BY MICHAEL WATERS 
Contributing Writer 
lkspitc• a \'ah.uu dfo11, thr 
l~td)· Bison w1·rc· <l<·fl·att·cl h> the 
IA mg lsl;111d l 1111\l·r~ity(Lllt Bhu·k-
hirds 111 ,1 lwarthrtakmg lmnH· loss 
Ill Run { ;ymnas1um on 'iaturda}. 
Lil 's Con mt• .Jamt•s sank the· 
go-alw.1d lay-up to put tlw lllack-
hirds 11p fi7 .fl(i \\ith I :O'.i lt•O 111 tlw 
ganw l'lw Lad~ Bism1 would llt'\'l"I 
f('('()\'( I and ('\'C'JllU;tlly 1(·11 71-liG. 
l°IW ~ltln.' Wi\~ l \o~C thruugh-
Olll the ronlcsl and neitht"r team 
hl'ld .1 douhh ·chgit lead at Ill\ point 
in the gam<· 
"The} playt·d a dose game 
down to the last couple of seconds," 
said j csska \\'illiams, a junior mar-
keting major. 
l'hc Blackbirds of LIU 
jumped out to an early 26-19 lead 
with St'\'Cn minutes lefi in the first 
half. The Bison bankd hack with 
a lay-up from Saadia Doyk and a 
thn.,·-point >askrl m.1dt b) Chr)-
l'llllt" Curley l'.t) Ill'. 
Tht· Laci) Rison kt'pl fightmg 
and st<'ppt'd up thl'ir clt-fensin· pres-
surt· B\ halfiinw, tlwv w1-rr faced 
with only a :m-:ti ddint. 
I Iowa rd ranw out strong in 
tlw st•rond half and gained a 39-
'H l1·ad aft<T consecuth•e jumpers 
from I ·k1a Br<"' n and Iamona 
I lolnws and hack· to-back baskets 
from Doyll' 
"It \\as exnung, \\illiams 
said. "I run st'<' tlw improvement 
frum last y1•a1." 
Afh·r the rail); it looked ru; if 
thr l~"ldy Bison had wrestled con-
trnl of thr game from thr Black-
birds, hut t ht} could never opt·n up 
mun t h;m a 111ne-poi111 lead on the 
Blackbi1cls. 
\\1th liV<' minutes left in 
th< game, the Howard lead wru; 
trimmed to fiw afier a three-pointer 
by LIU's Heidi Mothershead and a 
jumper from ChelsiJohnson. 
Those two plays, along with 
a block from f\1othershead, would 
set the stage for a LIU comeback. 
Brown would push the How-
;ird lead to thrc-e on a lay-up wilh 
I :31 lcfi on the game clock. 
L'nfortun;llt'I). that would be 
:he I 1st po111t the Lad) Bison would 
srort'.. 'l hrc1.. subs1·qu1·nt Blackbird 
la} 1ps forced the Lady Bi~on into 
a hole the) could 1101 escape. 
A missed three-pointer by 
Bro\\ n with eight seconds left would 
seal the Bison's fatr. 
""'*' Cou~.esy of SIJOllS lnlonnal!on Office 
The Lady Bison loss to LIU Saturday 71-66 In Burr Gymnasium In front of a 
small crowd. Their next game Is Wednesday versus Jacksonvllle. 
"I thought 1t was going to go in," said Craig Ramse}\ a freshman 
Engfuh major. 
"The way the game was go-
ing, I thought it would go into O\"Cr-
time." 
Brown was excellent for the 
Lady Bison. sco1ing a gamc-hlgh 
20 points and going 7-for-1 5 from 
the field. 
Tamoria Holmes was an-
other contributor scoring 14 poinL~ 
and handing out two assists. 
Doyle had another strong 
game on Saturday. She scored I 7 
points and grabbed 13 rcbow1ds en 
route 10 her second double-double 
in just three games this season. 
James led the Blackbirds in 
scoring with 19 points and Mother-
shead added eight. 
" It was a tough loss, but you 
can see the team has a lot of talent 
and potential," Ramsey said. "They 
will win one soon." 
With the loss, the Lady Bison 
fall to 0-3 thi5 season. They look to 
earn their first victory of lhe year 
on \ Vedncsday at 3 p.m., when they 
face off with Jacksonville at Burr 
Gymnasium before facing Univer-
sity of Maryland al College Park on 
Nov. 27. 
Loyal Redskins Fans Disappointed With Team 
BY NATASSA ROBINSON 
Contributing Wnter 
1 he \\"ashington Rcd~k1m 
m." not be coming 10 thr c·nd of 
the ru.1d dul." to the undying sup-
pon of fans in thr: D~t\' nrt'a. 
Aftc-r 1.u l \\~'\·k's \\in against 
the Dem'<'r Bmnt Os brt".1lang thr 
R~·cbkins four g.1111c los1n~ strc.\k. 
fans \\"I'll' gl\en murh hop<" for tht· 
tt•1\m, "The·) \1cn predicted to lo<c-
nnd no Oll<' C'Xp oc-d a \ lt tnf}; b 1 t 
thi' '' m sho" uwthing e.m h 1p-
pc11," Rob J<•ne,, a lo<"".tl D.C. n·-
idc-m ... tid. 
l11e RC'd•kiu' h.1\T not had 
'' h:n one would c:ul a •urce,.,,fuJ 
sea,on. l'ltdr record of thn·e wins 
and six lo cs put them at th<' bot-
tom of tht• .:'\a1in11al 1-botball Con-
fcrctll't' l·:.1s1 \:\ FC East . 
l11is time la.\l ) 1·:u; tht" Rt>d-
skin, \\CIC doing much helter with 
<l l't'Cord of sr\'t:ll \\ins and four 
lossr,. "The biggc't difference from 
fa,I )'\'ilr .llld this om• is tllt'n•s a lot 
of doubt ~0ing on. which is me>'-
111g \\1lh tlwir mcmal >lal<"," said 
Sc11gho1 Copeland, a staff mc-m-
ba at Ht•\\'ard l'ni,-rrsi!) \ Punch 
Out. 
Arcordin,~ to Tht I iwl1ir~i.m 
J'ns~ the- Redskin~ pl.1yc1~ M'C' their 
sea$Oll fading fa,t II ith Ih>thinr;: left 
but .1 little lnt of team spirit. In an 
intenicw dt•nc by Tk llaslzingtcn 
PoJt, third-)'Car dcfcnsi\e lineman 
Lorenzo Alexander said. "\\'t"\e 
got to ~o om there and plar for 
pridt". Plar for the fans and play for 
· oursd\ cs and tr)' to s::i,·t some rc-
~pect amund tht• league, man, and 
jmt try to really fini<h out strong ... 
, \lthoui:h Redskins fans still 
lm·e the team, the) arc tired of scc-
ini: them lose. James Cooper. a 
'ophomorc 111a1kcting major and 
D.G. r~dt·nt, had hi• m\11 theorv 
011 \\ h\ the Rcd.-;luns ha\'e had an 
unsucn·ssful ;;cason so far. 
"Our ofTen<oe is nbsolutcl) 
honibl". j.lson Campbell suck.~ all 
tQl(Cthcr. because he\ flat-footed 
in the pocket which is why he gets 
sacked '0 much, and thr offensivc-
coordinator needs to open a play 
book and stop running the same 
plays," Cooper said. 
Cooper also said that the 
only tl1in~ working in the Redskins 
fa\'or is injuries. "\\ilh Portis out, it 
finally gavr the belier running back 
a chance to let his light shine. Betts 
is a mo~ power runner than Por-
ti-..'' he ~aid. 
According to tht' Redilin., 
o!T1cial \\'d> site, their undesirdble 
tTcord is auributrd to high expec-
tations, the injurir' and the lad. of 
lradership gin:n h) the coaches. 
Dc,pite the Rcdskim record, 
fans still believe in the best for the 
tc-am. "I still have faith they could 
make it to the playoff.~ even though 
I know it's probably not like!};" 
Jones said. "This past game again~t 
Denver wa5 not supposed to be' in 
our favor. but yet we pulled out a 
.,ictory. \\'e just need to keep up 
the momentum for the next seven 
week.'-" 
Copeland agreed \\ithjone~. 
"\\'e only h?''" six losses, and if 
they pla~ how they played agaimt 
Dcnvl'r and \\1n the rest of thcu-
!fdlncs then \\e will prnbahly m."\ke 
it to the playoffs," Copeland said. 
TODAY IN 
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Evander Holyfield TKOs Bert Cooper in 
7 for heavyweight boxing ti~e. 
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Hcdleo ~~ cnor.. 
Daniels Escorts Actresses to 
Academy Award Recognition 
'I hr )rar 200 I wa~ 
m.ukrcl l.ry 1h1· Halle B"rry'~ 
outr.ig1·011s and al) p1r:al 
performance as a sccmmgly 
promucuous and troubled 
woman, and her C\cll more 
shockmg v.1n .1t the Osc.1r 
.1w.11d~. 
111·1 truly riv<"ti11g, n11rl 
rq11.1lly controvt-r~i.tl, 101<-
in ''1\lomtcr's Ball" c.u1wd 
hrr a plar r- in history 
,,, the hl"5t African· 
i\mrnr nn "omnn 10 
1111' dirt·flr,r of "l'rr< IOU\, 
llw conrro\'<'1~ial .md lwart-
\\ rrnching ,1alr of an Ill\' 
posnh e teen mother, "ho 
"as raped .ind mol<'strd b) 
the motht'r and father and 
hrr pamful road lo n·dcmp-
tion. 
Basr<I nil nl I h<' true 
110\rl "Pu1h", h>· .1111hor Sap-
1. "I' . " h I p un; rcr1ou~ n~ it«'n 
Our View: 
r\l'T 11'< 1'1\ C 1lll () C.tr 
in 1h1· ll<'M Acm·ss 
I ,UrgOI)'. 
lnl<'1r~li11gly 
r11ough, llw film 1h.11 
I <'SUI It'd in ht·r ''in 
"''' produced IJ) Lcr 
I >.uucl~. a \'il1nnl "no· 
l>od~ in lhr \\01 :,i of 
!.-fe Daniels rnusl be 
doing sornething right 
because lzi.~ leading 
ladzes_g_et O\car nods. 
him p1<>d111 ing 111d d11c;.t I• 
i1111. 11 is dnn·lurial ddrnl 
)1'.11 s 1.111·1; in a low-hudg1•1 a 
him callnl "Shado\\ hoxr1'', 
car ued lnt'.uly r1·cog11111nn 
,11111 f111.111c 1.il profil 111 200:i. 
Bui lhj, }Coll, l>.11111"1\ 
ffllll ll<'d with yrl .11101h1·1 
hox-utlu t' sm;\sh hil, nm· 
ti11u11111 h1, r.u1·n in film ·'' 
You are born wi1h 
\\orth, bu1 nrm \.OU begin 10 
nmh1,1· >our cx.is1cnn·. 
:O.lisintnprt'tation of 
'"1h11· m.1y be 0111· of 1lw 
1110,t clrtrimt•ntal <IC knc·,ses 
of .11! tirn1'.. \\'e, the pt•oplr. 
.ire more' than \\C are ~<'I 
lt'!l' than "hat "e 'hould 
h(' ( >ur .1hilit} to m.1x1111i1.t• 
Olli \\l',\lth of COllsrioll,lle" 
i~ l.1rki11R so 11111rh so, 1h.11 
\\(' 110\\" \\ ,\lk \\ ith Olll t"\"('S 
cloS<"d. 
\ \'e do not n:aliz<' the 
impon:mcc of self·wonh, 
so we tlcpl<'tr our •-aim·. tr 
1he cronumir rri,i• has nor 
1111ght us .1m thin!o( dsc', ii i, 
1h.11 the ks.s \,1h1« \Oii ll.l\1', 
1lw 11·" "'u'rr :1blt- to gr.t in 
rt"tun1. 
lkplctron of '.1lut• be-
gins m the rnmd. 0 ne has 10 
believe thal 1c,, is more and 
more 1 1~,. llJo,c 'ttuauon· 
ll nn umst.mCt'S will 1 rcalc 
\(l\I .111d llllt 1h .. t>lht't \\,I\ 
lln>und Belic\i.• th.II 1hrrc 
is n b.1ni1·.r t1f cntl"\ 10 C'\'Cn 
poss1b1lit} dc~IT<i. 
·n1c mind, that con· 
trots cvcrythrnt. "111 comrol 
\tlll into bda·, int tha1 be-
lit'\ing 1s not hdir,ing 1f p111 
b<-Jit•\ t' in bdtd~. 1f ) Oll ~­
liC\'C Ill llu: po '1UUil) of Clf-
cum tance' If not belie\ mg, 
) 'OU arc ch:unint the po" er 
1•11donl'd '>\ 01 J1.tl1 \\ nfrq, 
h.1ill'd b) t nti< .md .u1dil'nr-
1•s .t.likt'. .111d lh«l <' <tll' 1·n·n 
11111101s of a potrnlial Oscar 
nod for not onl) C.1ho111ey 
Sichh<-, th<' lr.ul ,1ctrcs.~ who 
pl.t)t'd till' rol1· ol 1'1t•r10us, 
hue aho h1•1 .1hu'1v1• 111ntl1t'r 
pl.1yt·d h) 11um· otlw1 th•m 
n nllt'llian ;<. I'>':-\ iqm'. 
of your mind. Bindine; your 
li1ll-limita1iom to )"ll' bkss-
mgs is like n1.1k111g .111 up"-ard 
l<'ap of f,1ith thr 0111)· place 
to go is down, 
~1ind 1·01111-oJ, rhe 
hodv \ \"hm lhl' mind thinks. 
the boch doc' h \ th(' con-
trol tha1 tell' a hml it can or 
r.111not ll): It's 1lw 1·ontml 
that "h1spn-. n·a"m' for lack 
of .1bilit\ ;111cl tht• nmlrnl that 
uses lust as a 11·mu111·rahlr 
source of value- 1t•111pm .11i-
h nwa111 to sausf, the 'oid of 
sclf:..-rca1cd wonh 
1lrc pn.x:c'' i rrpcti-
th t· in c.1ch nncl c."\l.'f\ one 
till' nt'ecl to 111ak1· dut', ""'' 
,c, ,L\ .1 ll·1~nt•cl \l>IUH' of 
.1111plilic.11inn \ hncl ron1roh 
1h1· bod\ into '.OTC.• 1ti11g tlw 
app.1rent opcrnuon' of de-
preciation. 'l'ht'rc' no wa\ 
\'Oii ran cor unuou'l' ust• 
md not dcprcnatr m \'alue. 
lb.11 \\hen bdls of lo\l' .md 
lwpe n>ll\t'' to \tiur clour-
'tl'p, h.lrgain .md c·xrhane;c 
no lon~1·r mdudcs bargain. 
Hccausc of your minds' utter 
di<~rd for the aficct 'uur 
lo~tful pronuscutt\ ha, on 
vour dimmishabk 'alue, \'OU 
a"" dc,tinC'd for 1hr bottom 
1>f 1h1· barrel 
Your •pint 1 th:u 
"hrch '' ould bc- 1 untou h-
blc rource ('XJStcncc ' t. 
i\Hn produdni; 1lw 
film th.11 ca1.1pultcd Halli· 
H,crT) to 0«".ar·\\irming sta-
tus, Darucb has din·cted the 
film that h~ not orify called 
at1«'11Uoo to some of the 
111031 1111for111nme and un-
comfo11.1hl1· i~sun of ,\mrn-
can soril't)', but hi' has s al'o 
i1111udu1 t"cl tlw world 10 a un 
uniqur. and diflrrenr m:u11 
c.harac1c r. 
( 1abourcy S1dibc '' 
like n•l othn .Ktn·" 1h1· 
world of" o,car-wonh} 
.1c.1ing .md filmmaking 
has l'Vt'l S•'<·n bcfor<'; 
< oupl1 ti with her gcnuirw 
and 1110\1llg pcrformann· 
in "P1 rdou' '', illt· ha' 
gaint'<l tlw pott·nrial of an 
0 , 11<>111 na1ion 
'\c, 11,,mer !um 
ron11ov1'1"'1·•1 l11s film, nught 
ht', 1..1·1 Dani('), ha, found a 
"<l) to pu'h tlw enwlopc and 
po11·ntiall) push his kading 
aclrt'S>t'~ i1110 1hc limeli$1 of 
tlw ,\cadcmy ,\ward~. 
\ \'r dnn '1 kno\\ exactly 
him he ' drnn~ it. bu1 D.111-
il'ls 11111>•1 h1· doing something 
right. 
it 1encb 10 he the last step in 
complrtt· cl<-pn·ciation. Your 
,pint, h~ing 1hc cmincn1 crn-
tcr of )olUr inn·pli\•' valu«', i~ 
1ht· la~t 10 go. Your body is 
but a spon~ed vessel of C\'l'r 
r:rowth tlw 0111er ~kin of 
your 'Pi tit\ 1 e,1•mblance. 
Oq>n·cialion will 
!lo\\ like oil from ~our 
mind, s.uura1ing vour 
hod), and lilling your 
spitit with till' composi-
-'" •11 of all 1hin~ done: vour 
i~mir..111ct' of 'oknml~ didac-
tic blood. 
Your lm·c for ~r­
'onal and in11·llt·ctual dcpk· 
rions. \'om lt·ndcncy to lust 
for tourh \our dt•ct·ption 
to 01lwr' \our lackaclahi-
cal n.uun' \our \\Orri.,om1• 
mind for "onhlc" ind1ndu-
ah \'our cockinc''· Your 't\1-
pidi t\. Your ob,e<,ion \\ith 
narcoucs \our bdief thai 
pr.1\cr \\1thnu1 self~fiort "ill 
suffin'. 
'I 'lw romposiuon of all 
tlunt' dcprt·aation will 11·~, 'C 
vou worthlc". 1nt'n you die. 
Rt!C) \ \~tl.-;on 
JUlllor. mar ·ew1,,~ 
maic1r 
Something to say? 
Speak up. 
Send your 
perspectives to 
hmw,peditorials@gmail.com 
• 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
• 
7 3 5 
8 2 3 
I • 
5 8 1 9 
9 8 7 5 1 
" 
5 3 8 4 
- ,_ 
7 1 2 8 3 
3 5 4 1 
. 
1 9 4 
9 7 2 
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I 
UGSA would ! 
like to 
announce 
that 
• 
Staff 
Applications 
for ' 
Sprrngfest 
2009 
are available 
in Student 
Activtties 
Starting 
Tues Nov 24 
2009 
and will be 
due on Dec 
4,2009 
LAST WEEK 
FOR SKI 
TRIP EARLY 
BIRD 
SPECIAL 
THE e11.1:1"QP 
' 
November 23, 2009 
The 
Therrell Smith 
School of 
Dance ls 
currently 
seeking a 
part·tlme 
dance Intern 
to assist 
reknown dance 
Instructor 
Ms. Therrell 
Smith during 
Saturday dance 
classes. 
For more 
Information or 
to apply, email 
Info@ 
tsschool 
ofdance.com. 
UGSA 
Presents ... 
Late Night 
Breakfast 
"All The 
Way Turned 
UP." 
December 3, 
2009 
Ticket 
Distribution 
in Blackburn 
December 
1-2nd 
w/H6ward 
ID and a 
non-perish-
able food 
Item 
Come for 
Food, Fun, 
and Prizes 
We're 
Turning it al I 
the_wa ·U ! 
\ 
